I. Homecoming Week Review  
   a. October 9-14  

II. Nightmare on the Green  
   a. October 19  
   b. 7:00 PM  
   c. Myers Quad  
   d. Nightmare on Elm Street begins at 8  
      i. When the movie ends, residents will get T-shirts  
   e. Health Center will be tabling starting at 6:30 in Myers Quad  
   f. Popcorn, movie candy, hot chocolate, apple cider  
   g. Day 2 of social media giveaways  
      i. Two winners so far  
      ii. NRHH Wednesday  
      iii. RHS Thursday  

III. SAACURH  
   a. October 20-22  
   b. University of West Georgia  
   c. Collection of Donated Shirts  
      i. RHA Office  
      ii. Philanthropy  
      iii. Can also bring them to Scream on the Green  
   d. On track for the conference  

IV. NRHH Gospel Pilgrim Cemetery Clean Up
a. October 21  
b. 8:30 AM call time in RHA Office  
c. Clean up is from 9AM-12PM  
d. Breakfast will be provided  
e. Can only take 20 volunteers  
f. Carpooling will be available  

V. NRHH Camp Hooray Fall Festival  
   a. October 22  
   b. 12:15 PM call time in RHA Office  
   c. NRHH is doing a pumpkin tic tac tow booth  
   d. 1-7PM in Jefferson, GA  
   e. Carpooling will be available  

VI. Pumpkin Parade  
   a. Distributed October 24  
   b. Presented October 31  
      i. Come in costumes  

VII. Hunger Bowl  
   a. October 27  
      i. Bins will be put out  
      b. Social media giveaways  

VIII. Wellness Week  
   a. November 7  
      i. Let’s Paint  
   b. November 16  
      i. Take a Break  

IX. Committee Opportunities  
   a. The “Program Bank Committee”  
      i. Focused on making the transition from hall council to hall council smoother  
      ii. Program idea bank – online data base of past programs  
          1. How to and information about the programs  
   b. Would want one person from each hall council to join  
   c. Monthly meetings  
   d. Should be forming in the next couple of weeks  

X. Community Reports  
   a. Brumby: Taking down homecoming decorations and putting up Halloween decorations in the Rotunda  
   b. Building 1516: Will be having first GBM tomorrow
c. CHB: Will have a domestic violence program in November and fall festival sometime near Thanksgiving  
d. Creswell: Collaborating with Brumby for the Haunted High Rises  
e. ECV: Collaborating with Building 1516 for their Fall Festival Wednesday, October 25 at 6PM  
f. Health Sciences Campus: Lets Taco Bout Consent program went very well. Having a Friendsgiving program next month  
g. Mell-Lip: Hot chocolate program went well. Fall festival will be this Saturday  
h. Morris: Moved their Falloween event  
i. Myers: Tomorrow night is their talent show and they will have their Murder Mystery event in Rutherford the Monday before Halloween  
j. O-House: Flannel Fest will be this Saturday. Are having an ongoing rent a vacuum program in their building  
k. Payne: Will have their pumpkin carving event October 23 from 5:30-7pm  
l. Reed: Are having a meeting tomorrow with Payne and Morris to talk about their Mascarave program  
m. University Village: Are in the process of planning their next program  

XI. Officer Reports  
a. President- Just finished up the Presidents Round Table. It went well. Will be the chair person for the program bank committee  
b. NCC: Making the final preparations for SAACURH. If you have your t-shirts, make sure to bring them to the RHA office before Friday afternoon. Has office hours from 2-5 on Wednesday  
c. Treasurer: Currently working on exam care packages. Is keeping track of the budget and handling allocations  
d. DOC: Finished T-shirt design for Nightmare on the Green. Has hosted two social media giveaways on RHA’s Facebook page  
e. Secretary: Has been receiving hall council minutes and updating the Google Drive. Is currently working on the yoga/Zumba program “Take a Break” with the Vice President that will take place on November 16  
f. RLA: Going to SAAURH and is working on the display for the conference  
g. NRHH ED: Need volunteers for their upcoming programs. NRHH has a general body meeting tomorrow and are also running social media giveaways tomorrow  
h. Grad: RHS is having their next GBMs on October 26 and November 9. If you are interested in volunteering at the program this Thursday, please let us know  

XII. Next Meeting
a. October 23
b. MLC 250
c. 8 PM